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CURRENT COMMENT

"Sidelxghis on IrlihChar-
a r"is a suggestive, thought-

provokiing coxntribution. Tle
,state o?' mid il represents la
doubtless fast disappearing li
proportion as tle disabilities xn-
Ilicted on tle Irisîh y their
Eý'nglîsh persecutors disappear.

Fathex' Maaa's articles on
Bîblical (riticxsm in the Ameni-
can '-Messenger o?' tIc Satcred
1leart" dispose effectually o? the
nîyth îheoîry by which prelen-
fions and shaliow enies essay
10 explaiîi tle miraculous events
of tIe Old Testament. Father
Maas, with a full and detaiied
kxîowicdge of al l te contem-
porary lîterature on ihis subject,
says -it is neecdiess ho repeat
tIat lotI external and infernal
evidence point bto ch Mosaic
anthorship ofthîe Peintateucb."'
Tle trouble with th% so-called

Clglr(ritics," as with al
sceptics, is tlat their judicial
facultv is vcry w eak, tley are
quite inicapa~ble of weighing
eývidenee. Let an objector about
ioud,altîougl wlat le shonts la
xonsense, and they will forth-
witl takie up bis siiîy ery.

We have received fromn Messrs.
Lont"mans, Green & Co., o?
London, tîrougl tle Copp
Cliark Co. of'Toronto, Longrnans'
l]iustraî.ed ScI1ool edition o? tle
irst book ol Czesar. The price

-one shillinxg and sixpeuice (P~
cents)-ls wonderully low for
so beautiful a text-book. Wortl-y
of commnexdat ion are, especcally,
the plans of batlles, the fine
,lear înap of ('rallia, the instruc-
tive illustrations o? armas, etc.,
tle useful notes axnd île
excellen t voucabulary.

To the sanie publialers we
1w Longi 1n'1ad --cd " l

because we miss Newman and rmud. Mud is liot in our line;
Ruskin and miglit have been we use more trenchant missiles,
satisfied with one sample of sharp facts, to which the mud-
Robert Curzon; but on the slilgers reply, by translating
whoie tle sellections are classi
cal and yet not 100 trite. Wha
more charming than Elizabet]

f.Gaskell's description of hov
Miss Jeukyns preferred Dr

aJohnson to tle anîbor o? th,
~Pickwick Papers? Price, two
shilings.

We occasioinally receive letteri
requeating us to publisk

~~revîew, kinàiy copied fron

some periodical, o? a book wt
lave neyer sccu. This we wil

>', nol do. Send us a copy o? th(
pbook, and if we agrec witi

'y
every detail o? tIe proflèred
criticisîn - a very unlikely
evext-we may possîbly pub-
lisb lt with a word o? approval
But vre decline lu take oui
opinions readv.înade from any
correspondent, le heleever ac
learned or pîous. Some ex-
treme]y learxîed and pious books
arc wretcliedlv -vrittexî, and
thîs we should not fail to re-
mark. did we review tlîem.
Idiomatic prespicuity o? style is
as eeimentary a requisite for a
book as a clear and correct
enuindiation for a preacler. Thc
NORTHWEST REVIEW iays no0
dlaim tb le a voluminous organ;
is dimensions are very humble;
but, as a revîew, ut bas a repu-
talion to maintain. While
giadly praiaing deep and noble
or witty tbougîts in others, to

1wîom il neyer intentionaiiy
fails to give credit, it not in-
frequen îly expresses ideas tlatl
could not easily le dnplic&t.dý

ianywhere else, and il la natural-
ly jealous o? thc exclusive
mentlIterritory it tlus covers.

Elsewlere wc reproduce witl
pleasure an article of our
judicions and well baianced
con temporary, Thc Providence
Visitor, embodying a dignified
plea for more encouragement
froin Catholic readers. TIc
toue and temper of tle exîlire
article are s0 tloroiighiy at one
witl our own views of the
good work donc by a Catholic
weekly that we bad at firat in-
tended tb subsitute thc word
'Review" for 'Visitor" tîrougb-
out the article witl a prefatory
note of acknowiedgmeut; but
on second tbought we deemed it
better 10 print tle original
exactiy as ilb appeared and say
lere that we endorse everY
sentence thcreof.

Motiday's Morning Telegram,
while criving imely notice of
tle beginning o? Passion week,
is not quite acclirai. in calling
il "the Aeven days inmediately
preceding Easter wcek." TIe
latter term la apPlîcd notlo the1

week tînt precedem but to the
week whidh foiiows Easter,
Even ini île Book o? Common
Prayer tle Monday and Tues-
day immnediately Ililowing
Easter ara said Vo le ln Easter
wreek. The week that precedes

v

ýAL

tle Great, Julins, Coesar, Cicero( UTIPI[f
1 m ., ] 1-- - .- --,

i- chaste tecînical Latin, whidh is
at as neccssary for theologiaxîs as
h are for î>hysicians tpcînical
w treatiss on pathology', into un-
r. chaste Engliali for the lorror of
Le tle loi polloi, or by recommcn d-
ýo ing immoral works of incredible

fiction. Thc venerabie ninny's
farrago o? absurd assertions

"' miglit amuse that stupid, illiter-
a ate and fanatical crowd which
n gathers in Exeter Hall; but we
e refuse to lave anything bo do
iwith controversy of' ibis un-

e cducated, caddib type.
h 'lm- _- -

d MEN'e RE TREAT.

lus Grace tle Archbishop of'
St. Boniface preadhes everv

r eveninr, to men alonre in the
FCatliedral. At the opening
sermon of the retreat iast Suxn-

-day women were allowed to be
spresent, because àl was a Sunday
1vesper servioe; but oni other
-eveninga they are excluded, as
.tlcy have alreudy lad bleir
sspecial retreats. The attendance
àof men is verv large and atten-
Ltive bt cheArchbishop*s cloquent
treatinent of the great trutîs of
saivation. TIe lirst sermon
was anr appeal to make use of
tle meaus of grade, based on île
texl, "Corne to me, ail von that
labor and are burdened, and 1

twill refresh you" (Matt. XI. 20).
TIc second xvas on Sin in
greneral with special insisteuce
on Intemperance. The third, last
evening, was on the final Judg-i
ment. Thc men of tle pariaI
seem decply imprcssed.

IVASHIINOTOAT NOTA CHRIS-
TIAN

lu these halcyon days o?
superficial, showy knowledgc,1
one ueed not prove what onei
asserts. Be startlîng lu yourt
assertions; say somethuîxg out ofi
the common; amplify it, not
witl proof, but xith otîer
ways o? saying tbe same thing;
and the grouridiings will1
appiaud ail over tle world.
We find a recent instance of
ibis fashionable mcthod o? hood-
winking tle masses in a special
Washington correspondence tb
thc Cathoiic Journal of Memphis, t
Tenir. At a meeting called(
recently lu Washington, D.C., to
organize a great centennial cele-
bration o? the transfer of thc seat
o? thIL . government tb tle
District o? Columbia, Senator
Chauncey Depew maid tIaI
George Washington, like most
great men, did flot werk for t
fame. Hie never supposed that1
le wouid become tle great1
figure in tle world's history i
whidh le la to-day. lus ambi-
t ion was purely local. 11e ived,
as Longfellow say@, 'ini tle i
living present.' History records
tle name of oniy one man wlo *

seeius 10 have hived for lis
niche in liistory; and that was
Napoleon. Poor fellow! Wlat

So arDee. 111my-e1

-« iv-

-1-

nrun-a--ashi, Mvarlborough U0I1i II UJ LiUILI
and most of the victorious
leaders of men, kddison and THE STOIZY 0F A. 1miG1

smost of the masters of style. YON ILsXC -
sThe fact is that ail able mi, EY.
1unless they be deeply religions z,

.and therefore keenly realiye the "SH-E WÀX FI1RST ATTACKED WITII
remptiness of human fame, or WxTII LA GRIPPE, THE ÂFTEIS
unless they be natural philanl- EFFEUTS RESULTING [IN ST.
thophists and therefore deliglit VITU5S' I)ÂNCE-FRIEN;DS DES-
in doing good to others, really PAIRED OF" RR IEÇOVERY.

ithirst for fame.
However, Archbishop Keane iin1iýý Aý,.idn, WoItvill(, N.S.

takes a stili higher view of The mails from Wolfyjille to
George Wamihington. iRefrring Ga spereau are earried every day
to Senator Depew's rexnarks onhy an official who is noted for

the irstPresdeji's nblehi s williingness to accommodate
the firt Pesienîs nbleand the 1,unctualitv with which

ambitions, lie said: lie discliarges lis dut les. His
"The idea of the orient. the naine is Nr. Merrixier Cleveland

Greek idea, thce ]oman idea, and lis home is in Gaspereau,
ail were incomplete. They where lie resides with lis wife

strve orthc knw lotwht and granid-daughter, Miss Lizzie,
It ws te Crisianidel wichMqy Clevelandi, a brighi girl of
Lt as IcChrstin dea whchfiftecni vears. A few Iinonths

fired the soul of aixxî, ago the he<,Ith of' tîcir grand-
that put consecration0ou lis daugliter wa&s a souree of* very
sword, and enabled hlm 10 lead great aflxietv t() Mýr. and Mrs.
to victory Ris fundamental Clveaia nd the neighibors
conviction was that the Chris- vv'ho learxxed of tho physical

condit ion of the littie girl grave-tian ideal was the truc one f'or ly shook their leade atid ,aid 10
the individual and lor tle theinseives that the fears of the
nation." fond grand-parents were by no

This would be very niice if meanis groundless. Whcn tle
only it could be proved. U I_ news reached the cars o? an Aca-

fortnatly M. Wllia F.dien man, a short lime ago, that
fortnaîiy M. Wllia F.the healtl o? Miss (Cleveland

Carne proved tIc exact reverse lad been restored, lie hastenced
lii the Ave Maria" for Feb. 24, to interview Mr. Cleveland as
1900. Washingt.gn carefuily to the facts of the case. Wheu
kept a journal for 52 ycars, and lie ex piain cd lis errand both,

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland appearedtbis now flIs the greater part of oniy too cager to 2ive hlm the
twenty large printcd volumns inlformnation ogî n t si
containing ail that le ever accordance witl tîcir wibhes
wroie. Now ini ail these -vol- tIat we give to tle publie the
uminouiý writings the saered fact' of this remarkable cure.0 Eariy in December, 1898, MisSiîame of our Divine SayiourJesus Cleveland was taken i11 with a
Christ neyer appears. Could severe attack of la grippe and
one, whosc "soul xvas fired witI féars oflier rccovery nwere enter'
tle Christian ideal, that put tained. Careful nursing, ho~w
consecration on has sword, and ever, brougit lier through this
enabled hlm to lcad to victory, alay u ll e ytmla completely run-down coud"-bave spent his whole lifetime lion. This showed ibseif prixv
withoat mentioning' -île 'lame cipally ini a wexikness of tle
of Christ ? Morcover, Washing- nerves. Iu Ja4uary symptoxis
ton never once professiad faith Of St. Vitus' danîce began t0

in hrist n ay dgre wht-show themseiver.. At fir.t
in Cris luany egre wat-these were not very prominent,

ever. Thougli christened in but it was flot long before shO
infancy hie was neyer con firmcd. was rcndered altogether liellY
1?lough outwardly a vestryman less bY this terrible nîaladY.*
o? Fairfax parish (a semi-politi- 111 a short lime sIc lost ai1

calsitatin),li sems eve t control over the movements o
cay sitaon fhe sEemaneyroa hler hands and feet. For weekg

have ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $i patkho l psoa I ad 10 be carried frool
rite of the Lord's supper and to room to room and was unable tO
have purposeiy remained awvay lèed lierseif. lier grand-paren t O
on Communion Sunldays. The IlaturallY became very much
inost convincing proof that lie alarmed and having tried otlef

wasnotat ear a hritia isremedies without elfect, deter'
wasflo atleAi Chisun 1 nined to give Dr. William''

the manner of his death. Thougli Pink lPills a triai. DevelopmentO
conscious to the iast, attending slowed lIaI Ilicir confidence
carefully to the ruedical treat- was flot misplaced. Whell
nent, to lic, wili, to the bîme ni tîrce boxes had been used the
his funeral, and thanking tle' condition of the patient liad il"

proved considerably. Then, Mrplysicians, yet hiesanys not a Cleveland bouglit six bolleO
word of religion, o? thc n.ext more and continued their use0
worid, lie calas for no minister, before. The sufferer irapidlY
Lie utters no prayer, he lias not a began to recover,. WIen sh.e

thogh ofGo, fe ieslie telad consumed the fifth bOe
briuegh o Go, e ies likevte.Mrs. Cleveland reduced tbe dose

brut tht prishs frevr. one pill a day and by the
Ths is tle maxn of whom -Arcli- ime tle sixth box xvas goîle a
bishop Keane says: "lis funda- coruplete cure was etfècted-
mntal coniction was that the Miss Cleveland is now as vigor,
Christian ideal was the truc one o, ad elhya oudbderiired. 11cr grand-parenxtsareTfor the individual and for the persuaded tbat Dr. Wilii2
nation." If la a p.iy tbat exag- Pink Puis are alone responsiblo
gerated patriotism and misplaced for her cure and are dcvoutiy
,hQrif-ty an L-e ae obiakulfr e-- ul- ta w Aýh


